# Health & Community Services Team

**Health & Community Services**
- **Ezra Bayles,** Director/Emergency Mgt. Incident Commander
- **Aurora Valdez,** Community Wellness Manager
- **Christine Gonzales,** Administrative Assistant

**Community Health Representatives**
- **Shannon Lujan,** Public Health Nurse
- **Matthew Montoya,** Generalist/Optometry Services
- **Macrina LeftHand,** Generalist/Fitness Specialist

**Community Fitness Program**
- **Paula Tsoodle,** Fitness Manager

**Youth Outreach/Core**
- **Naomi Concha,** Prevention Specialist
- **Brandon Lujan,** Youth Advocate

**Social Services**
- **Christy Olsen,** Manager
- **Maria Elena Chacon,** Protective Services
- **Kerri Trujillo,** Protective Services

**Victim Services**
- **Holly Summer Berries,** Program Coordinator

**Tiwa Babies**
- **Katherine Chavez,** Manager
- **April Winters,** Home Visitor
- **Jackie Martinez,** Data Clerk
- **Katarina Gomez,** Home Visitor
- **Mia Herrera,** Home Visitor

**Transportation**
- **Cathy “Autumn” L. Romero,** Driver/Car Seat Tech.
- **Jordan Romero,** Driver/Car Seat Tech.

**Lillian Romero Senior Center**
- **Richard Archuleta,** Manager
- **Thomas Montoya,** Cook
- **Angela White Eyes,** Cook
- **Howard Montoya,** Driver
- **Jacqueline Gala,** Driver/Cook

**Behavioral Health**
- **Mark Mash Ph.D., Psychologist
- **LaQuita Cruz,** Administrative Assistant
- **Kelly McCarty,** Quality Assurance Counselor
- **Melissa Martinez,** Tribal Opioid Response Counselor
- **Rima Ralf,** Counselor
- **Harriet Zamora,** Biller/Coder

**Wellness/Recovery Program**
- **K. Stephan Reynolds,** Coordinator
- **AnaMaria Concha,** Peer Support
- **Augusta Duran,** Peer Support

**Youth Heartline**
- **Michelle Concha,** Family Navigator